Wound healing effect of ethanolic extract from Morning Glory (Ipomoea carnea Jacq.) leaves by using different models in rats.
Current study aims to evaluate the wound healing effect with apparent mechanism and determination of flavonoid (quercetin) from ethanol extract of Ipomea carnea jacq. leaves, family Convolvulaceae. The wound healing effect of ethanol extract from I. carnea jacq. leaves screened by excision and incision wound methods in rats. Five groups (Negative control, vehicle control, 2.5%w/w, 5% w/w ethanol extract ointment and 5%w/w Reference Ointment Povidone-iodine group) of rats (n-6) were experimentally wounded at dorsal portion of rats. The 5% w/w ointment of ethanol extract found significant wound contraction at 18-20th days, greater tensile strength, and biochemical parameters. Ethyl acetate fraction of ethanolic extract was analysed by RP-HPLC and retention time was found 3.042 min. The percentage of quercetin was found in I. carnea leaves as 0.842%. The results were supported by histopathological studies which showed augment in terms of collagen fibers, fibroblast and new blood vessels. The results were evidently exhibited the traditional uses of I. carnea leaves for wound healing effects. The healing effect may be attributed by presence of flavonoid and other compounds present in the leaves with free radical scavenging mechanism.